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ABSTRACT 
Morphological, anatomical and flowering and fruiting period studies suggested to provide us more detailed descriptions 
for the three species of the genus Lotus L. (Fabaceae). This species are: Lotus halophilus Boiss. &Spruner, Lotus gebelia 
Vent. and Lotus corniculatus L. Different characteristics were found In the examinedspecies.In morphological aspect was 
studied, The maximum value to each of stem length ranged 10-70 cm which recorded for the species L. corniculatus and 
but the lowest range recorded in Pedicels length in the species L. halophilus which ranged 0.5 – 0.8mm. In flowering and 
fruiting period studies found that the perfect period for the species L. halophilus was between march to may while the 
other specie L. gebelia the perfect period between may to august but in the species L. corniculatus the perfect period 
between May to June. The aim of this study is to identify the general and accurate characteristics which contribute for 
putting taxonomic keys for the species studied. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Lotus L. (Fabaceae)which it is one of the very large plant families for the flowering plants, after 
Compositae and Orchidaceae [1]. That contains about 720 genera and about 18,000 species worldwide. 
Also it is the largest genus for the tribe Loteaeis, and is complicated in taxonomy, It It is one of the genus 
divided to subgenera and split to segregate genera, but no consistent consensus [2,3]. Lotus L. was a well-
known water plant in Asia, and It spread along the boundaries Iran and the Caspian Sea eastwards and 
continue to China and Japan, also southeastwards Continued along India and Indo-China, also to northern 
Australia. Several studies were used the morphological and anatomical characters to differentiate 
between some taxa of Leguminosae [4,5]. The aim of the present work is It is to find out the 
morphological and anatomical features of leaves, stem, flower, seeds for  species of this genus. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Morphological characteristics: Samples for the mature leaves, stems, and roots of Lotus L. were 
collected from some areas in Baghdad. So the species  identified using available references[6]. 
Anatomical characteristics: The anatomical sections of fresh samples for leaves and stems Completed in 
Iraq natural history research center and museum, university of Baghdad, It was used hand sectioning 
method.[7] 
flowering and fruiting period by the observation for the flowering and fruiting period for each species. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1: Systematic Classification of Lotus L. (Fabaceae)  
______________________________________________ 
Kingdom                          Plantae 
______________________________________________ 
Division                            Angiospermsae 
Class                                   Rosids 
Order                                 Fabales 
Family                               Fabaceae 
Genus                                Lotus L. 
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Figure 1: Morphological features of species of the three genus Lotus L. (Fabaceae): a: L. halophilus, b: L. 
gebelia, c: L. corniculatus 

 
Table 2.Morphological features of the three species. 

Species Habit 
 

Stem cm Leaflets 
mm 

Pedicels 
mm 

Corolla Pod 
mm 

Seed 
mm Standard 

mm 
Wings 

mm 
Keel 
mm 

L. halophilus annual 5-20 2-7 X 1-4 0.5 – 0.8 5-8 2-4 2-3 15-30 1 
L. gebelia perennial 20-50 10-20 x  5-9 1 15-19 10-12 5-7 25-40 2 

L. corniculatus perennial 10-70 5-20 x  3-10 1 10-16 10-12 8-10 12-25 2 
 
In  Lotus L. which belong to Fabaceae (table 1) Morphological characteristics in the studies for the three species are 
explained in table (2).the external and internal morphological features which finding In the species being 
studied L. halophilus was slender, prostrate, decumbent or ascending annual, much branched from the 
base, and the length of stem, leaves, pedicels, petals and fruit for this plant species was measured. The 
species L. halophilus recorded the range 5-20 cm in the stem length and the leaves were small while the 
leaflets recorded the range 2-7 X 1-4mm, obtuse, also the flowers pale yellow, solitary, pedicels very short 
ranged 0.5 – 0.8 mm.The pod was linear, straight or curved towards the tip and the seed yellow, smooth, 
1mm. This data agree with[8,9,10]. It was found according to the results of the study that the species L. 
gebelia was perennial and the stem length ranged 20-50 cm, branching erect, and glabrous. In this species 
we find the measurements for the leaflets were 10-20 x  5-9 mm and the Pedicels were 1 mm, the pods 
ranged  25-40 mm but the seeds were 2 mm. And finally the results for the species L. corniculatus were 
prostrate, ascending or decumbent perennial and stem length ranged 10-70 cm, the leaflets were 5-20 x  
3-10 mm, the pedicels were 1mm, The pods ranged 12-25 mm. The cross sections of the three species for 
leaflets showed that a thin layer of cuticle  for L. halophilus ranged was 4.33 μm covered the uniseriate 
epidermal cells which was 44.65μm, So the adaxial and abaxial epidermis of this species have anomocytic 
stomatal complex. Mesophyll was bifacial of palisade layer thickness and spongy layer which it thickness 
was 105.66μm. But the cross section for the leaflets of L. gebelia has cutical thickness about 2.65 μm 
which covered the oblong ovate uniseriate epidermal cells which 36.73 μm, So palisade cells thickness 
was 73.27μm.But we observed that the spongy cells recorded 111.65 μm. The third species was L. 
corniculatus which recorded 2.82 μm in cuticle thickness and 31.65 μm in adaxial epidermis thickness and 
97.42 μm in palisade cells thickness and 104.55 μm in spongy cells thickness (fig. 3). This data agree with 
[11,12,13,14].                                                                                                                                                                                    
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Figure 2:Anatomical features of the three species of  Lotus L. (Fabaceae): a: L. halophilus, b: L. gebelia, c: L. 
corniculatus (520X) 

 
Table 3. Anatomical features of the leaves of the three species 

vascular tissue  +  
sclerenchyma 

mesophyll  adaxial 
epidermal thickness 

cutical Species 
spongy cells palisade cells 

275.88 105.66 86.54 44.65 4.33 L. halophilus 
244.83 111.65 73.27 36.73 2.65 L. gebelia 
223.47 104.55 97.42 31.65 2.82 L. corniculatus 

 
In flowering and fruiting period studies found that the perfect period for the species L. halophilus was 
between march to may while the other specie L. gebelia the perfect period between may to august but in 
the species L. corniculatus the perfect period between may to June (Fig. 3). 
 

 
Figure 3. flowering and fruiting period of the three species of  Lotus L. a: L. halophilus, b: L. gebelia, c: L. 

corniculatus 
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